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Background: A return to their preinjury level of sport is frequently expected within 1 year after anterior cruciate ligament (ACL)
reconstruction, yet up to two-thirds of athletes may not have achieved this milestone. The subsequent sports participation outcomes
of athletes who have not returned to their preinjury level sport by 1 year after surgery have not previously been investigated.

Purpose: To investigate return-to-sport rates at 2 years after surgery in athletes who had not returned to their preinjury level sport
at 1 year after ACL reconstruction.

Study Design: Case series; Level of evidence, 4.

Methods: A consecutive cohort of competitive- and recreational-level athletes was recruited prospectively before undergoing
ACL reconstruction at a private orthopaedic clinic. Participants were followed up at 1 and 2 years after surgery with a sports activ-
ity questionnaire that collected information regarding returning to sport, sports participation, and psychological responses. An
independent physical therapist evaluated physical function at 1 year using hop tests and the International Knee Documentation
Committee knee examination form and subjective knee evaluation.

Results: A group of 122 competitive- and recreational-level athletes who had not returned to their preinjury level sport at 1 year
after ACL reconstruction participated. Ninety-one percent of the athletes returned to some form of sport after surgery. At 2 years
after surgery, 66% were playing sport, with 41% playing their preinjury level of sport and 25% playing a lower level of sport. Hav-
ing a previous ACL reconstruction to either knee, poorer hop-test symmetry and subjective knee function, and more negative
psychological responses were associated with not playing the preinjury level sport at 2 years.

Conclusion: Most athletes who were not playing sport at 1 year had returned to some form of sport within 2 years after ACL
reconstruction, which may suggest that athletes can take longer than the clinically expected time of 1 year to return to sport.
However, only 2 of every 5 athletes were playing their preinjury level of sport at 2 years after surgery. When the results of the
current study were combined with the results of athletes who had returned to sport at 1 year, the overall rate of return to the pre-
injury level sport at 2 years was 60%. Demographics, physical function, and psychological factors were related to playing the
preinjury level sport at 2 years after surgery, supporting the notion that returning to sport after surgery is multifactorial.
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Anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injuries are common in
young, active, and otherwise healthy athletes,24 and because
of this, returning to sport is often a key concern for athletes
with an ACL injury.7,33 An ACL rupture often requires surgi-
cal treatment, and a return to the preinjury level sport is fre-
quently assumed to take between 6 and 12 months.28 Studies
of professional athletes in pivoting sports including soccer,
hockey, American football, and basketball show rates of
return to the preinjury level sport ranging from 78% to
98% within 1 year after surgery.8-12,15,29,35 However, only
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around 1 in 3 amateur athletes return to their preinjury level
sport by this time.4,7,21 These findings have led to the sugges-
tion that some athletes could require longer than the previ-
ously expected 12 months to return to their preinjury level
sport.7 In support of this, it has been shown that around 2
in every 3 athletes returned to their preinjury sport at 2 to
7 years after surgery.6

To our knowledge, there are no studies investigating the
sports participation outcomes of athletes who have not
returned to their preinjury level sport 1 year after surgery.
It is not clear how many of these athletes subsequently
return to their preinjury level sport and whether they con-
tinue to play. Furthermore, the factors that could affect
a return to sport in this group are unclear.

Investigations of return-to-sport rates after ACL recon-
struction have identified specific demographic, physical,
and psychological factors that may be associated with return-
ing to sport after ACL reconstruction.4 Younger athletes and
men have been found to be more likely to return to their pre-
injury level sport after surgery than older athletes and
women.4 Athletes who have better physical function may
also be more likely to return to their preinjury level sport
than those with physical deficits.4,5,7,22 It is also possible
that those with better physical function may return to sport
earlier than those with physical deficits, who may need lon-
ger to recover sufficient physical capabilities. Psychological
readiness to return to sport, fear of reinjury, sport locus of
control, and recovery expectations are psychological factors
that predict returning to the preinjury level sport in compet-
itive and recreational athletes at 1 year after surgery.5 How-
ever, it is not known whether there are differences in
demographics, physical, and psychological factors among
athletes who have not returned to their preinjury level sport
at 1 year that distinguish between later participation and
nonparticipation in the preinjury level sport.

Understanding more about the sports participation out-
comes of people who have not returned to their preinjury
level sport by 1 year after ACL reconstruction may help
clinicians identify athletes who might benefit from addi-
tional assistance to return to their preinjury level sport.
Therefore, the primary aim of the current study was to
investigate the sports participation outcomes of a group
of athletes who had not returned to their preinjury level
sport at 1 year after ACL reconstruction. The secondary
aim was to explore whether demographic, physical func-
tioning, and psychological factors were associated with
their participation in sport at 2 years after surgery.

METHOD

Study Design

Data were collected prospectively from a group of patients
who were consecutively recruited between April 2010 and
April 2011 from a private orthopaedic clinic. Ethical
approval was obtained for this study from the University
Faculty Ethics Committee. All patients provided written
informed consent to be contacted by the researchers and
participate in this study. Completion of the online

questionnaire used for data collection in this study was
accepted as implied consent to participate.

Participants

We previously reported return-to-sport outcomes for a pro-
spective cohort of 187 competitive (n = 133) and recreational
(n = 54) athletes at 1 year after ACL reconstruction.5 For
inclusion in this study,5 patients must have undergone
ACL reconstruction and been playing sport (at least at a rec-
reational level) a minimum of twice per week before their
knee injury. Participants included in the current study
were those in the cohort of 187 who had not returned to
their preinjury level sport at 1 year after surgery (n =
122/187, 65%). No professional or elite athletes participated.
Of the athletes who participated in the current study, 84
(69% of 122) had attempted some form of sport at 1 year
after surgery and 38 (31% of 122) had not played any sport.
Of the athletes who had attempted sport, 65 (53% of 122)
had returned to their preinjury sport at a lower level of
play and 5 (4% of 122) had returned to a different sport.
There were 14 athletes who had attempted sport but did
not report the type of sport.

An arthroscopically assisted ACL reconstruction had
been performed at a median of 3 months after injury.
Weightbearing was permitted from the first postoperative
day and braces or splints were not used. Patients were pro-
vided with written guidelines for their recovery and rehabil-
itation progression; attendance at supervised postoperative
rehabilitation was not mandatory for inclusion. The opera-
tive procedure and rehabilitation guidelines employed in
the current study have been described previously.5,7 Partic-
ipants received clearance from the treating surgeon to
return to their preinjury level sport from 9 months after sur-
gery. The criteria for clearance to return to sport were a sta-
ble knee, symmetrical knee range of motion, absence of knee
effusion, functional quadriceps control, and symptom-free
completion of sport-specific exercises.

Procedures

Sports participation and psychological and demographic
factors were collected using a study-specific online ques-
tionnaire (SurveyManager, Australian Research Group,
Melbourne, Australia). Physical function was evaluated
at 1 year after ACL reconstruction surgery by an indepen-
dent research physical therapist experienced in orthopae-
dics. Sports participation was evaluated at 2 years after
surgery using a study-specific questionnaire (see Appen-
dix A, available in the online version of this article at
http://ajsm.sagepub.com/supplemental) that comprised
questions that we have used in previous studies of return
to sport after ACL reconstruction.5-7 Psychological factors
were measured at 1 year after surgery using a questionnaire
battery of published psychological outcome measures with
evidence of construct or known-groups validity in ACL recon-
struction populations (psychometric properties described in
Appendix B, available online) and 3 questions that exam-
ined athletes’ appraisals regarding sports participation.
Demographic data were collected preoperatively. The
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questionnaires were sent by e-mail, and up to 3 reminders
were sent to participants who did not respond. Participants
who did not respond to the e-mail reminders or who did not
have an e-mail address were sent a paper version of the
questionnaires to complete and return by reply-paid post.
The researchers attempted to follow up all participants
who did not respond to the sports participation question-
naire (either by e-mail or post at 2 years after surgery) by
telephone interview to determine their sports participation
status.

Measures

Sports Participation. The main outcome was participa-
tion in the preinjury level sport at 2 years after surgery.
Participants were asked to indicate the main sport and
level they played before their ACL injury and instructed
to use this sport and level as the reference to answer the
question ‘‘Are you currently playing your main sport at
the same level that you played before your knee injury?’’
Participants also indicated if they were participating in
another sport or participating in their main sport at a lower
level than before their ACL injury.

Demographic Factors and Injury History. The demo-
graphic factors analyzed were age at surgery, sex, prein-
jury sport participation level (recreational or competitive
sport), and history of ACL injury to either knee.

Physical Function. The physical function factors mea-
sured were patient-reported knee symptoms and function
using the International Knee Documentation Committee
(IKDC) subjective knee evaluation form,16 clinical assess-
ment (IKDC knee examination), and hop symmetry using
the single and triple hop-for-distance tests,30 from which
an overall limb symmetry index was calculated.

Psychological Factors. The psychological factors mea-
sured were psychological readiness to return to sport using
the ACL-Return to Sport after Injury scale (ACL-RSI),38

fear of reinjury using the Tampa Scale for Kinesiophobia
(TSK),19,20 sport locus of control using the Sport Rehabili-
tation Locus of Control scale (SRLC),27 emotions using
the Emotional Responses of Athletes to Injury Question-
naire (ERAIQ), and mood using the Incredibly Short Pro-
file of Mood States (ISP) (unpublished data: Dean J,
Whelan J, Meyers A. An incredibly quick way to assess
mood states: the Incredibly Short POMS. Poster presented
at the Association for the Advancement of Applied Sport
Psychology Convention; San Antonio, TX. 1990).26 Descrip-
tion of the types of questions including scoring instructions
and measurement properties for each of the outcome meas-
ures have been described previously.5

At 1 year after surgery, we also examined athletes’
appraisals regarding returning to sport using 3 questions:
‘‘How important is it for you to return to your previous
sports level?’’ (scale anchors not important at all to very
important); ‘‘Do you think it is possible for you to return
to your previous sports level?’’ (scale anchors don’t believe
it is possible to strongly believe it is possible); and ‘‘How
much time and effort are you willing to invest to return
to your previous sports level?’’ (scale anchors as little as
possible to as much as possible). Participants answered

each question on a 1 to 10 point scale, with a higher score
indicating a more positive response.

Data Analysis

Data were analyzed using SPSS version 22 (IBM Corp).
Descriptive statistics were calculated for all variables
and presented as proportions, medians, and interquartile
ranges as appropriate because the data were not normally
distributed. To address the primary aim of this study, the
proportions of athletes playing any sport and the preinjury
sport at the 2-year follow-up were calculated. The return to
any sport and return to preinjury sport rates were also cal-
culated. Preinjury level sport participation rates at 2 years
were calculated across all sports as well as separately for
individual sports (Australian football, soccer, netball, and
basketball), competitive- and recreational-level athletes,
and pivoting/nonpivoting and contact/noncontact sport.

To address the secondary aim of this study, univariate
analyses were completed. Demographic, physical function-
ing, and psychological factors data were compared between
those who were and were not playing sport at 2 years with
odds ratios for dichotomous data and Mann-Whitney U
tests for continuous data. A P value of �.05 was considered
significant. Data from participants who sustained a second
ACL injury to either knee were excluded from the univar-
iate analyses as there were significant differences in the
relationships between sports participation at 2 years and
demographic, physical function, and psychological factors
compared with those who did not sustain a subsequent
ACL injury. Therefore, the univariate analyses were
based on a total sample of 115 participants. Multivariable
logistic regression was precluded due to sample size and
missing data.

RESULTS

There were 122 athletes (76 men, 62%) included, with
a mean age at surgery of 28.3 years (SD, 8.4 years; range,
15.1-60.1 years). Seven index surgeries were revision ACL
reconstructions (6% of 122), and 66 athletes (54% of 122)
had meniscal treatment (either repair or resection) at the
time of their index surgery. Eighty (66%) played competi-
tive sport, and 42 (34%) played recreational-level sport
before their ACL injury, most commonly for 6 to 10 hours
per week (range, 1-20 hours). Before their ACL injury,
most athletes played Australian football (n = 40, 33%), soc-
cer (n = 20, 16%), netball (n = 19, 16%), or basketball (n =
16, 13%). In total, 60% of athletes played pivoting, noncon-
tact sports; 33% played contact sports; and 7% played non-
pivoting, noncontact sports before their ACL injury.

Overall, 94% of athletes returned to some form of sport
between 1 and 2 years after their ACL reconstruction, 49%
to their preinjury level sport (Table 1). At 2 years after sur-
gery, 68% of athletes were playing some form of sport, and
of these, 41% were playing their preinjury level sport
(Table 1). At 2 years’ follow-up, 7 participants had sus-
tained a new ACL injury (5 graft ruptures, 2 contralateral
ACL ruptures). Six reinjuries occurred after the athletes
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had returned to sport; the injury circumstances for 1 could
not be determined. Of those who sustained a new injury, 1
athlete was playing sport at the 2-year follow-up. The pri-
mary outcome of playing the preinjury level sport at 2
years was unable to be determined for 8 (7% of 122)
participants.

Figure 1 shows sports participation rates at 2 years
after surgery summarized according to the type of sport
played before ACL injury. Of those who were playing their

preinjury level sport at 2 years after surgery, there were
similar rates of participation for nonpivoting, noncontact
sports (44%); pivoting, noncontact sports (42%); and con-
tact sports (39%) (Figure 1). A small proportion of athletes
had changed sports (14% of 114). Of these, at follow-up, 9
were playing nonpivoting, noncontact sports; 5 were play-
ing pivoting, noncontact sports; and 2 were playing contact
sports. Greater than one-third of athletes were not playing
sport at 2 years’ follow-up (Figure 1).

Table 2 shows the preinjury sports participation rates
for competitive and recreational athletes at 2 years in the
most common sports. While the rates varied among the

TABLE 1
Sports Participation Ratesa

Yes, n (%) No, n (%) Total, n (N = 122)

Playing any kind of sport at 2 years 77 (68) 36 (32)b 113c

Playing preinjury sport at 2 years 47 (41) 67 (59)b 114d

Returned to any sport between 1 and 2 years 106 (94) 7 (6) 113c

Returned to preinjury sport between 1 and 2 years 55 (49) 57 (51) 112e

aThere are variable numbers of missing data because some participants responded to some of the return to sport questions but not all.
bIncludes 6 participants who sustained a second ACL injury.
cMissing data from 9 of 122 participants.
dMissing data from 8 of 122 participants.
eMissing data from 9 of 122 participants.

Figure 1. Summary of sports participation at 2 years after
ACL reconstruction according to type of sport played before
ACL injury. *One athlete who was not playing their preinjury
level sport did not specify whether they were playing at
a lower level or had changed sports; missing data for 1 ath-
lete who reported not playing their preinjury level sport but
did not report whether they were playing at a lower level or
had changed sports, or they were not playing sport. For
changed sport, the numbers reported in the figure relate to
the sport played prior to ACL injury.

TABLE 2
Frequency of Preinjury Level Sports Participation

at 2 Years After Surgery by Sporta

Playing Preinjury Level
Sport at 2 Years,b n

Yes No

Australian football (n = 40) 14 (37) 24 (63)
Competitive (n = 36) 12 22c

Recreational (n = 4) 2 2
Soccer (n = 20) 5 (26) 14 (74)

Competitive (n = 11) 4 6c

Recreational (n = 9) 1 8
Netball (n = 19) 7 (41) 10 (59)

Competitive (n = 16) 6 8
Recreational (n = 3) 1 2

Basketball (n = 16) 8 (50) 8 (50)
Competitive (n = 11) 5 6d

Recreational (n = 5) 3 2
Other (n = 27) 13 (54) 11 (46)

Competitive (n = 6) 3 2
Recreational (n = 21) 10 9d

aValues in parentheses represent percentages.
bMissing data for 1 athlete who played soccer, 2 athletes who

played Australian football, 2 athletes who played netball, and 3
athletes who played other sports.

cTwo athletes sustained a subsequent ACL injury after return-
ing to sport.

dOne athlete sustained a subsequent ACL injury after return-
ing to sport.
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different sports, there were no statistical differences
observed (x2

(4) = 4.2, P = .38). Comparisons were not
made between competitive and recreational athletes in
each sport due to low cell counts.

Athletes for whom this was their first ACL surgery had
more than 4 times increased odds of playing their prein-
jury sport at 2 years’ follow-up when compared with those
who had previously had an ACL reconstruction on either
knee (OR = 4.5; 95% CI, 1.2-16.6; P = .02). There were no
differences in age, sex, and preinjury sports participation
level between those who were and were not playing their
preinjury sport at 2 years after surgery (Table 3).

Physical function data, measured at 1 year after surgery,
were available for 102 participants (89% of 115). Overall,
the group had stable knees, demonstrated symmetrical hop
performance, and reported good subjective function (Table
4). Seventy percent of participants had objective knee function
classified as ‘‘normal’’ (IKDC category A), and a further 26%
had function classified as ‘‘nearly normal’’ (IKDC category
B) (Table 4). Athletes who were playing their preinjury sport
at 2 years had significantly higher overall hop test limb sym-
metry index and IKDC subjective scores compared with those
who were not playing (Table 4). There were no other differen-
ces in physical function between athletes who were playing
their preinjury sport at 2 years and those who were not.

Athletes who were playing their preinjury sport at 2
years after ACL reconstruction had significantly greater
psychological readiness to return to sport (measured with
the ACL-RSI) and significantly less mood disturbance
(measured with the ISP) at 1 year after surgery, compared
with those who were not playing (Table 5).

Overall, athletes in the current study indicated high
importance and possibility to return to their preinjury
sport and that they were willing to invest time and effort
to return (median, 8 points out of 10 for all 3 questions)
(Table 5). However, athletes who were playing their prein-
jury sport at 2 years scored significantly higher for the
importance of returning, possibility of returning, and the
time and effort they were willing to invest to return to
their preinjury sport when compared with those who
were not playing at 2 years (Table 5).

The response rate for the self-motivation questions was
68%, and for the psychological factors it was 83%. Eighty-
nine percent of participants completed the clinical assess-
ment at 1 year after surgery. For all of these outcomes,
there were no differences in age, sex, preinjury sport par-
ticipation level, or preinjury sport participation rate at 2
years between those who responded and those who did not.

DISCUSSION

This study examined the subsequent sports participation of
athletes who had not returned to their preinjury sport by 1
year after ACL reconstruction. The results demonstrated
that between 1 and 2 years after surgery almost all of these
athletes (91%) had returned to some form of sport. However,
less than half of athletes (45%) returned to their preinjury
level sport within this time, and only 2 in every 5 were play-
ing their preinjury level sport at 2 years after surgery.
Univariate analyses demonstrated that there were relation-
ships between specific demographic, physical function, and
psychological factors and playing the preinjury level sport
at 2 years after ACL reconstruction. Having a history of
ACL reconstruction to either knee, poorer hop test symme-
try and subjective knee function, and more negative psycho-
logical responses were prospectively associated with not
playing the preinjury level sport 2 years after surgery.

The findings of this study suggest that athletes can take
longer than the frequently assumed time of 1 year to
return to their preinjury level sport after ACL reconstruc-
tion surgery. In the original cohort of 187 athletes,5 31%
had returned to their preinjury level sport at 1 year after
surgery. When the results of the current study are added,
which accounts for the subsequent sports participation out-
comes of the 69% who had not returned at 1 year, the over-
all rate of return to the preinjury level sport at 2 years was
60%. This could be an important consideration for clini-
cians and supports the notion that just because an athlete
has not returned to sport by 1 year, it does not mean they
will not return to sport at all.6 Clinicians and patients may
need to reassess their expectations for rehabilitation and

TABLE 3
Comparison of Demographic Characteristics Between Athletes

Who Were and Were Not Playing Their Preinjury Level Sport at 2 Yearsa

Playing Preinjury Level Sport (n = 47) Not Playing Preinjury Level Sport (n = 67) P

Sex, n (%) .09
Male 25 (35) 46 (65)
Female 22 (51) 21 (49)

Previous ACL reconstruction, n (%)a .02b

No 44 (47) 49 (53)
Yes 3 (17) 15 (83)

Preinjury sport participation, n (%) .84
Recreational 17 (43) 23 (57)
Competitive 30 (41) 44 (59)

Age at surgery, y, mean 6 SD 27.5 6 8.3 28.9 6 8.5 .41

aMissing data from 3 athletes who were not playing their preinjury level sport.
bStatistically significant difference.
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return to the preinjury level sport after ACL reconstruc-
tion, particularly given that all participants in the current
study reported preoperatively that they intended to return
to sport and received surgical clearance to return to sport
from 9 months after surgery.

The fact that specific demographic, physical function, and
psychological factors were associated with returning to the
preinjury sport after ACL reconstruction supports the notion
that returning to sport is multifactorial, with all aspects war-
ranting consideration during rehabilitation. In the current
study, we found that athletes who were playing their prein-
jury level sport at 2 years had better hop symmetry, reported
significantly better knee function (measured with the IKDC

subjective evaluation), and had significantly more positive
psychological readiness to return to sport and mood at 1
year after surgery compared with those who were not play-
ing. In addition, those who were playing at 2 years scored sig-
nificantly higher at 1 year after surgery for the importance
and possibility of returning to sport and the amount of time
and effort they were willing to invest to return to sport. These
findings are supported by a recent systematic review that
demonstrated a small effect favoring symmetrical hopping
performance and returning to the preinjury level sport after
surgery and large effects (standardized mean differences of
at least 0.9) favoring positive psychological responses and
returning to the preinjury level sport.4

TABLE 4
Physical Knee Function at 1 Year Postoperative Between Athletes

Who Were and Were Not Playing Their Preinjury Level Sport at 2 Yearsa

Physical Function Variable Overall
Playing Preinjury Level Sport

At 2 Years (n = 41)b
Not Playing Preinjury Level
Sport At 2 Years (n = 53)c P

Anterior knee laxity, mm 1.0 (2.0) 1.0 (2.0) 1.0 (1.0) .37
Overall hop performance, LSId 97.1 (13.0) 100.5 (12.0) 96.1 (12.0) .01e

IKDC subjective knee score 85.0 (15.0) 89.0 (15.0) 82.5 (14.0) .04e

IKDC objective classification, n (%) .07
Category A 71 (70) 26 (63) 40 (75)
Category B 27 (26) 13 (32) 12 (23)
Category C 4 (4) 2 (5) 1 (2)

aValues are reported as median (IQR) unless otherwise indicated. Analysis based on sample of 115 athletes. IKDC, International Knee
Documentation Committee; IQR, interquartile range; LSI, limb symmetry index.

bMissing data from 5 athletes.
cMissing data from 8 athletes.
dThe LSI is calculated as a percentage of the nonoperated limb.
eP � .05 parametric tests.

TABLE 5
Psychological Responses at 1 Year Postoperative Between Athletes
Who Were and Were Not Playing Their Preinjury Sport at 2 Yearsa

Psychological Factor Overall
Playing Preinjury Level

Sport (n = 37)b
Not Playing Preinjury Level

Sport (n = 50)c P

ACL-RSId (0-100) 46.3 (27.0) 47.5 (29.0) 40.8 (23.0) .03e

TSKd (17-68) 34.0 (8.0) 33.0 (9.0) 34.0 (8.0) .49
SRLC_internald (0-15) 4.5 (3.0) 4.0 (3.0) 5.0 (3.0) .29
SRLC_powerful othersd (0-15) 10.0 (3.0) 10.0 (3.0) 10.0 (2.0) .38
SRLC_chanced (0-15) 12.0 (3.0) 13.0 (4.0) 12.0 (3.0) .10
ERAIQd (0-120) 24.5 (47.0) 24.0 (34.0) 29.0 (54.0) .59
ISPd (0-20) 4.0 (6.0) 3.0 (5.0) 4.0 (7.0) .05e

Motivation_importanced (1-10) 8.0 (4.0) 9.0 (2.0) 7.0 (2.0) .001e

Motivation_possibled (1-10) 8.0 (3.0) 8.0 (2.0) 8.0 (3.0) .03e

Motivation_timef (1-10) 8.0 (2.0) 9.0 (2.0) 7.0 (2.0) .001e

aValues are reported as median (IQR). Analysis based on sample of 115 athletes. ACL-RSI, ACL-Return to Sport after Injury scale;
ERAIQ, Emotional Responses of Athletes to Injury Questionnaire; ISP, Incredibly Short Profile of Mood States; SRLC_internal, Sport Reha-
bilitation Locus of Control scale internal items; SRLC_chance, Sport Rehabilitation Locus of Control scale chance items; SRLC_powerful
others, Sport Rehabilitation Locus of Control scale powerful others items; TSK, Tampa Scale for Kinesiophobia.

bMissing data from 13 athletes who were playing their preinjury sport at 2 years.
cMissing data from 8 athletes who were not playing their preinjury sport at 2 years.
dMissing data from 20 athletes.
eStatistically significant at P � .05.
fMissing data from 37 athletes.
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Athletes without a history of ACL reconstruction to
either knee had more than 4 times greater odds of playing
their preinjury level sport at 2 years compared with those
who had had a previous ACL reconstruction. The wide con-
fidence interval for this estimate suggests there could be
variability in this outcome, particularly given the rela-
tively small number of athletes with a previous ACL recon-
struction. Nevertheless, this finding is consistent with
a systematic review of outcomes after revision ACL recon-
struction, which demonstrated lower rates of return to
sport when compared with primary surgery.41 In addition,
physical function after revision ACL reconstruction has
been shown to be lower than after primary surgery.41

Given the fact that physical function may influence partic-
ipation in the preinjury level sport after surgery, the find-
ings of the current study could suggest that athletes who
are not having their first ACL reconstruction and who
have not returned to sport by 1 year may benefit from addi-
tional support to maximize their chances for returning to
their preinjury sport after surgery. However, further
research is necessary to confirm this hypothesis.

Overall, 6% of athletes in the current study sustained
a new ACL injury in the first 2 years after their ACL recon-
struction, which is very similar to other published research
with the same follow-up.40 All athletes who sustained rein-
juries were men, and 4 of them were aged 22 years or youn-
ger at the time of their index ACL reconstruction. In
addition, 5 sustained their reinjury while playing pivoting
sports. All were cleared to return to sport by their surgeon,
which suggests that they had sufficient physical capabil-
ities to manage a return to their preinjury level sport
and the reinjury was not simply a case of inadequate reha-
bilitation and being physically underprepared to play
sport. Being young and male have been identified as fac-
tors potentially increasing the risk for graft rupture after
ACL reconstruction.39 This may help to explain the rela-
tively high incidence of graft rupture (5/122, 4%) in the
current study, when compared with an overall rupture
rate of 5.8% at a minimum of 5 years’ follow-up reported
in a systematic review of ACL reinjury rates.42 There is
also some evidence to suggest that athletes who return to
pivoting sports after surgery may be at increased risk of
sustaining a new ACL injury,39 although the literature is
inconclusive regarding whether the risk is higher for graft
rupture or contralateral ACL injury.39 Therefore, it seems
reasonable that some or all of these factors may have con-
tributed to increasing the risk for new injury in those who
sustained a subsequent ACL injury in the current study.

Almost all athletes (94%) in the current study returned
to some form of sport at some time after surgery, yet less
than half were playing their preinjury sport at 2 years.
One in 4 athletes had changed sport or level of participation
at 2 years after surgery, while 1 in 3 had stopped playing
sport all together. Athletes in this study were predomi-
nantly playing pivoting sports at a competitive level before
their ACL injury. The rate of return to competitive sport
after ACL reconstruction has been shown to be low, with
a meta-analysis of 30 studies demonstrating only 55% of
athletes returned after surgery.4 Therefore, it is possible
that the type and level of sport played, reflecting the

demands on the knee, may have influenced the return to
sport rate.37 For example, it may be more challenging to
return to competitive-level soccer than recreational-level
cycling. Further research is required to test this hypothesis.

We did not investigate the reasons for changing or stop-
ping sport, but it has previously been suggested that life-
style factors such as employment or family commitments
could play an important role in an athlete’s decision to
return to and continue playing their preinjury sport.4,6

There has been limited empirical investigation of the rea-
sons why athletes do not return to their preinjury sport,
although 1 recent quantitative study has demonstrated
that around 10% of athletes cited family or work commit-
ments as the primary reason for not returning to their pre-
injury sport or recreational activity,2 and athletes have
reported that change in personal lifestyle circumstances
was a central consideration influencing their decision to
return to the preinjury sport.34 For some athletes, it is pos-
sible that participating in the preinjury level sport may
become less of a priority in comparison to other aspects
of their life, and this could contribute to a change in partic-
ipation. When sports participation rates in individual
sports were examined, the only group with a preinjury
level participation rate above 50% were those playing
‘‘other’’ sports (these included badminton, cycling, and ten-
nis). This group had a high proportion of recreational ath-
letes—78% compared with 10% for Australian football.
Perhaps this could suggest their sports participation might
have had lower demands, for example in time commitment
(eg, fewer training sessions) or physical conditioning, and
because of this it was easier for athletes to include them
alongside other life commitments?

Athletes in the current study were also older than their
peers who had returned to preinjury sport at 1 year after
ACL reconstruction (mean 28.3 years compared with 25.6
years).5 Perhaps older athletes may be more likely to
have competing family and employment commitments
than younger athletes. Younger athletes may also have
greater opportunity to participate in their preinjury level
sport through school and university, and they may have
a greater sense of athletic identity.4,32,34 Further research
is required to confirm these hypotheses regarding the
effect of lifestyle and other factors on sports participation.

Among the studies that have investigated the reasons
for not returning to sport after ACL reconstruction, fear
of sustaining a new injury has been identified as 1 of the
most common reasons for athletes not returning to the pre-
injury sport.13,20,22 In addition, among athletes who had
returned to sport after surgery, those who returned to their
preinjury sport had lower fear than those who returned to
a lower level sport.3 In the current study there was no rela-
tionship between fear of reinjury (measured with the TSK)
and playing the preinjury sport at 2 years, which was
unexpected given the results of previous studies. However,
a previous multivariable analysis of demographic, physical
function, and psychological factors also found no relation-
ship between returning to the preinjury sport and TSK
scores.22 It could be speculated that our findings might
be explained by the fact that the questions comprising
the TSK relate to movement as the cause of injury or
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pain (eg, ‘‘simply being careful that I do not make any
unnecessary movements is the safest thing I can do to pre-
vent my pain from worsening’’) and do not address anxiety
and an appraisal of the potential consequences of reinjury,
which has been suggested to be more relevant to athletes.36

A strength of the current study is that it considers the
effect of a range of demographic, physical function, and
psychological factors on playing the preinjury sport after
surgery. In addition, sports participation data were col-
lected prospectively, which reduces the likelihood of recall
bias and may better account for the complex and change-
able nature of sports partipation.14 A limitation of the
study was that multivariable analysis of the relationship
between demographic, physical function, and psychological
factors and playing the preinjury sport was precluded due
to the available sample size. Multivariable analysis could
facilitate inferences about the relative importance of differ-
ent factors to explaining the variance in sports participa-
tion and whether particular factors independently predict
sports participation outcomes after surgery taking account
of other factors. Some participants were unable to be con-
tacted, which meant there were missing data. However,
we had greater than 80% follow-up for all outcomes except
the self-motivation questions (which had 68% follow-up)
and over 90% follow-up for the primary outcome. This com-
pares favorably with other published reports of return to
sport at a minimum 2-year follow-up.6,25 The self-motiva-
tion questions were not validated, although the fact that
there was a relationship between returning to the preinjury
level sport and higher scores suggests preliminary evidence
of known-groups validity for these questions. We suggest
further validation of these questions as surrogate measures
of motivation to return to sport after surgery is needed if
they are to be used as a primary outcome.

There was some heterogeneity in the sports athletes
played before their ACL injury, and as previously dis-
cussed, it is possible that this could have affected the
return to sport outcomes reported in the current study.
However, it is important to note that almost all athletes
(93%) played pivoting sports before their ACL injury, sug-
gesting they likely had similar demands on their knee, and
the sports played reflected the typical distribution of par-
ticipation in southeastern Australia,1,7,17 where this study
was conducted. Postoperative rehabilitation was not stan-
dardized to enhance the generalizability of the results,
and we did not collect data regarding rehabilitation adher-
ence. It is possible that the type and amount of rehabilita-
tion completed may have influenced subsequent sports
participation via an effect on physical function and/or psy-
chological factors. However, the results at 1 year showed
that overall, participants had sufficient physical capabil-
ities to participate in sport and relatively low psychological
disturbance.

It is possible that physical function and psychological
factors may be different at 2 years after surgery compared
with 1 year after surgery (as measured in the current
study), and this may affect participation in the preinjury
level sport at this time. While we collected data regarding
the number of hours of sports participation per week before
ACL injury, we did not collect data regarding frequency of

sports participation after surgery. Comparison of partici-
pation frequency may provide additional insight into
whether athletes who return to their preinjury sports level
also return to their preinjury performance level after ACL
reconstruction.

An evaluation of athletes’ perceptions of their perfor-
mance upon returning to sport was beyond the scope of
the current study. Objective analysis of performance after
return to the preinjury level in professional hockey, soccer,
American football, and basketball has shown inconsistent
results, with some reports demonstrating a decline in per-
formance compared with non–ACL-injured athletes9,15 and
others showing no difference.8,10-12,29 In all of these stud-
ies, performance was assessed according to objective data
(eg, minutes played, goals scored, assists, touchdowns);
athletes’ self-report of their assessment of their own perfor-
mance after returning to sport was not evaluated. Individ-
ual differences in patients’ experiences of physical activity
performance after nonreconstructed ACL injury have been
reported, with some patients reporting their performance
was unchanged compared with before their ACL injury
and others reporting they altered their performances to
accommodate functional deficits.31 Upon returning to sport
after injury, athletes frequently report holding back and
not giving 100% effort as behavioral manifestations of
a lack of athletic confidence.18 Therefore, evaluating ath-
letes’ perceptions of performance in future research may
give important insights into the success23 of return-to-
sport outcomes after ACL reconstruction.

CONCLUSION

Within 2 years after ACL reconstruction, 94% of athletes
who had not returned to their preinjury sport at 1 year
after surgery had returned to some form of sport, suggest-
ing that some athletes may take longer than the clinically
expected time of 1 year to return to sport. However, less
than half had returned to their preinjury sport, and at 2
years after surgery only 2 in every 5 athletes were playing
their preinjury level sport. Having a previous ACL recon-
struction and poorer physical function and psychological
responses at 1 year after surgery were associated with
not playing the preinjury level sport at 2 years. These
results confirm the multifactorial nature of returning to
sport after surgery.
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